Type of Pulley: Drum  
Crown or Flat Face: Crown  
Duty of Pulley: Standard  

General Dimension:

4.1 Pulley Diameter without Lagging = mm.
4.2 Pulley Face Width (A) = mm.
4.3 Major Shaft Length (B) = mm.
4.4 Bearing Center Length (C) = mm.
4.5 Bearing Shaft Length (D) = mm.
4.6 Shaft Diameter at Bearing (E) = mm.

Drive Side Extension (If Require):

5.1 Shaft Drive Length (F) = mm.
5.2 Shaft Drive Diameter (G) = mm.
5.3 Key Way Length (H) = mm.
5.4 Key Way Width (I) = mm.
5.5 Key Way Depth = mm.

Back Stop Extension (If Require):

6.1 Shaft Drive Length (J) = mm.
6.2 Shaft Drive Diameter (K) = mm.
6.3 Key Way Length (L) = mm.
6.4 Key Way Width (M) = mm.
6.5 Key Way Depth = mm.

Rubber Lagging (If Require):

7.1 Thickness = mm
7.2 Pattern: Smooth, Diamond, Other